Voices.com Listed as One of Canada’s Top Small &
Medium Employers of 2019
(London, Ontario) April 12th, 2019 - Voices.com, the largest online marketplace for voice over and
audio production services in the world, has been listed as one of Canada’s Top Small & Medium Business
Employers of 2019 by Mediacorp. As the only London-based company on the list, Voices.com is proud to
represent its hometown and is honoured to receive this award for the second time.
Companies receiving this recognition have been evaluated in eight areas: Physical Workplace; Work
Atmosphere & Social; Health, Financial & Family Benefits; Vacation & Time Off; Employee
Communications; Performance Management; Training & Skills Development; and Community
Involvement.
“Investing in our colleagues is the only way for us to be successful,” says Ann Walton, Director of
Operations at Voices.com. “We strive to put our people first in an industry that is constantly changing and
evolving, and will continue working to ensure that Voices.com remains a Top Small & Medium Employer
in the eyes of those who matter most: our employees."
With Small & Medium Enterprises (SMEs) responsible for more than half of Canada’s GDP, over 90% of
the private-sector labour force, and more than 95% of new jobs created in the past decade, Canada’s
SME sector is vastly important to the nation’s overall success.
“The companies that make this list are fast-growing employers that need to innovate rapidly,” says
Richard Yerema, Managing Editor of the Canada’s Top 100 Employers project. “Some have doubled in
size over the past year, but all of them are looking for new ways to attract the best and brightest
employees so they can keep growing. Many compete in high technology fields, where the race to
scale-up isn’t just a matter of ambition - it’s a matter of survival.”
With a focus on employee satisfaction, Voices.com has been named to similar lists in the past.
A complete list of Canada’s Top Small & Medium Employers 2019 is available at
www.canadastop100.com or in a special magazine published by The Globe and Mail.
About Voices.com
Founded in 2005, Voices.com is the largest global online marketplace for audio and voice over products
and services comprised of more than half a million business clients and voice actors. Its flagship website,
www.voices.com, records approximately two million unique visitors annually and has enabled over
300,000 transactions to date. Headquartered in London, Canada, the Company employs more than 120
people and has clients and voice talent in 160 countries.
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